
01":ty Of South St • Paul .. 

sitate OF 1Winnesota. ) 
County Of Dakota. ) 

I, F. VI. Grisim, Mayor of the City of south st. J?aul rrinn.esota, 

tlo hereby ce~t1fy that tl'J.e following :pro:pose1 amervlments to the City 

Cho,rter oi' the City of south st. :Paul were 1u1y submitte1 to the voters 

or sai1 City at a special election 1uly sx1,1 legally ca11e1 for that :pur

:P ose, which elect 1 on was riuly an1 legally he 1'1 in the 01 ty of sou th st . 

Paul, 1iirL;11esota on the 18th 'lay ot' neceulber, 1917: 

That sa11 :proposerl .Amen1ments are as follows: 

Proposei:l amewtra.ent to section 4-, Chapter 1: 

That each of said. War1s as above 1efine1 anrl constitute1 shall 

form a separate, election }?tes.1nct of saii:l city for the hol1ing of all 

t11e gener2,l elections prov1,1ed tor un1er t11e .laws of triis state an1 :ror ·:~·:. 

t11e election of cor,porate> officers :provided. for in this act,an1 other el

ections ma1e necessary herein, subject howe,rer to whatever changes the 

city council may from time to time 'l.eter:mine. 

All :pro'trisions inconsistent herewith in sai1l city charter be awl 

the· same are hereby re:oeale1. 

Pi'Ol)ose1 Amen1ment to section 1, 011a)?ter 3,: 

The elective o.tfioers of' said city -shall be a Mayor, se1ren members 

of the city council to be style'"l Al'l.e:rmen, City ~~:reasurer, Assessor, City 

Reoor1er~ one, oonsta.ble an1 one Justice of' the .Peace for the City who shall 

oe style'i City Justice; all of sai'i officers shall be resitlents anti 

if1e1 voters af said city an1 elected. at large. 

That Section 2, C11a:pter 3, an1 all other proYisions inconsistent 

with section 1 be a:ntl the sa:me are hereby re:pealed .. 

J1:ro:pose1 ame:ndments to section 11 Cha:pt:~ir 6: 

The Mayor sl1all receive a salal"Y of Three Hui11re1 ( ~)300) Dollars 

per annum. 

All :provisions inconsistent herevrith in said City Charter are l.1erew 

Amen1ment No • 5 • 
The City .Recorr1er shall recei've a salary o:r Fifteen Hun1re1 ( t1500 .W) 

Dollars per annum, a.wl such fees as are allowe1 by law. Tl1.e duty is irn:pose'1 

oh the City .. council to :provirle fun'is to })ay clerical hell) fo:r t:tie City Re-

c·or1er rrnt ia' excee1: sixty ( ~60 .oo) no11ars. }?er month. 

~-'tf7 
such help shall 'be · 



a;p:pointe1 exolusi.vel.y 'by the City Reeor1.er an1. Sh:'il.11 'be }?a.1rl monthly. 

All :provisions inconsistent herewith in said ctty Charter are here-

Am.en1ment NO e 8 .. 

Pxo:pose1 amen1ment to section 12, Cha:pte·r a, paragraph 3: 

The police .force at sai"d city shall consist of not less than thr.ee· 

members, one of whom shall be de~11gnate<1 Chier of :eo·lice, WlJ.o·se salary 

shall be not l:ess than one HUn1re1.. ( ~~1.00) nolla:rs per month, nor more 

tha,n One ::a:un1red Fifty_ ( $150) Dollars, per month, all other members- ot: 

saitl force shall be paid a salary of not less ;t[.lan FiftS; {t)50) Dollars. 

l-Y~r month, nol' Iil.OI?~i, than One, Huntl.rea. ( *)100) Dollars as sai:d :Boar.1 may '1e-

termine. 

Tl1at Paragraph 3:, section :112, Chapter 8, of sa1o. Charter att'i all otne: . 

11rovisions · 1n said Charter inconsistent herewith are hereby re:pea1e1.. 

That the total nura.ber of' votes in favor of p.roposeti .runend.ment one 

( l) was tour hunr1ret1 ninety-fiv:e ( 11-95). That thentotal nUJn'be.r of ,rote-s

against prol') ose1 Amen1.men t one ( l } was three hun1re1. th i:rt een. ( 313:) • 

That the total numbe:r ot V-;r,rl:-es in f'avor of :pro)?osed. .Amen11nent tv1ro 

(2) was tour hundre1 ninety-six ( 4-96). That the total. number of ;roteS' 

against :proJ.)ose<l Am.enrlment tw.o (2~) was three hun1re1 tweive ( 312:'). 

~hat the total number of votes in favor of :gro:posetl .Am~w1n1e.nt 

three (3:,) was tour hUnQretl ninety-eight (1+98 ). That the total nur1111e.r 

o:r votes, against ;pro:poserl Amen1ment three (3) was three hunrlred ten 

( 310). 

That the total .number of votes in favor of p:roposerl. Amentlrnent f1we 

( 5) was four huniire1 ninety-three. That the total number of votes 

against :proposed .Amen1:ment fiire ( 5) was three huni::1.red titteen ( JL!;f). 

That the total nu1nber of votes in favor of propose1 .Amen,j_ment eight 

( 8.) was tcive huwtre•l ninety-five. ( 595). Tl1at the total number of votes 

ag a1nst :p ro:p ose1 .Amew:l.ment eight ( a) was two hun 1:ret1 tl1irte en ( 213 ) . 

And, 1VRiffRT:!1AS, trom sai~ returns an1 the canvass ot the City Coun

cil, it appears, that p:ro:pose1 Amen<1ments number one (1.-)) number twm (2"'), 

number three (3), nuru.ber t1v·e (~3'), number eight (8), rece1ye1 :more than 

three-fifths (3/5-) .or all the vcrt:~s oast at sai'i. election; 



I tl1ereto'.l:'e certify that so.,itj_ amen1lnents were duly ratif ie1, oarr:tet!l: 

awl apl)rovetl by the 'ITO:t~rs of saitl City ot south st~ Paul, at sai'1 e1ect ... 

ion, a11'1 are :part or the City Charter of sai'1 City of south st. P@.iY.1, 

Minnesota. 

In Testimony Whereof I na,re hereunto aff'ixerl rny han'i anrl seal an1, 

causEvl tl1ft corporatesseal of the 01 ty of South st. Pa111, 1.rinnesota to 

be heteto attache'1 on this 2·0th rlay o:r :lecember 1917. 

Atte.st: · 

st·ate OF Mitr.a.esota 
county Of Dakota 

Executetl In Du:pli:cate. 

) ss 
) 

Personally ap11earet1 before me a Notary PUblic withi-n an'i for the 

above narae1 County an"l state, on this 21.st 1ay err December 1917,; 

F. w. Grisim anri ;r. B.. steyenson, awl 'being each tluly swor.a says 

they are respectively the Mayor and City Recor'ier of the C.ity of, South 

st. Pau4,Minnesota. Tl1at they eD,ch signe1 an,1. ac1<:nowlet1ge1 the fore;... 

goi11.g certificate of the amen1ments therein set forth to the City Chart1:

er o'P, ·the City of south st. Paul, an1 know t11e. contents of sai1 cert i-

f icate and that the allegation therein set :ro:rth are true. 

sui,scribeti anii sworn to before 111e on this 21st f'lay of' December, 1911 

... . . ,. 

County, 

Minnesota. 




